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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Two lottors at this oflico for M.
E. Ii.

Dish pans from 20o. up ot Stu'r-devant'- a.

The band will play aHho Ha-- ,
wuian hotel this evening' at 7:30.

Tho largest ocean is tho Pacific
whoso area is 70,000,000 sriuaro
miles.

Living is nearly 4.0 per cent
cbcapor in London than in Now
York.

Shot gun ammunition of all
kinds at tho Pacific Cycle Co.,Fort
street.

Auditor-Gonor- al Laws and his
wife loft on tho Moaua hint ovon-i- ng

for a vacation.
A Fourth of July gouoral com-

mittee meetiug is called for Fri-
day evening at tho drill shed.

There was rnucli dissatisfaction
over tho action of tho bicyclo mon
who entered in yesterday's races.

A. W. Soabury will shortly open
up tho Woman's Exchange, restau
rant. First class moals are pro-
mised.

A German bacteriologist of re- -

Euto, Professor von Loydon, says
discovered a bacterium pe-

culiar to mumps.
Tho De Kovqu Glee club will

havo a mooting at tho Y. M. O. A.
tonight at 7:30. All members aro
requested to be present.

Rev. Alox. Mackintosh is book-
ed to leave on tho Warrimoo this
afternoon. Ho will meet bis son
at Victoria and return with him.

Torchon and Valouoionncs laces
aro still in groat demand. L. B.
Eerr has a choice lot, whioh ho is
soiling at lowest possible rates.

Gub Sohumann offers to raco
his horse, Sympathotic's Last,
against Magnet, owned by tho
Halstoad brothers, for 8500 or
81000.

A Jorsey Oity landlord aroused
a tonant at 12:45 o'clock on tho
morning of April 1 to demand tho
ront due that day, and was thrown
down his own stairs.

The finest line of sundries in
the city for bicycles and bicyclists
can be found at the Hawaiian
Gyole fc Manufacturing Oo.'s, op--
posite Lowers & Cooke's.

Sir Thomas O'Brien, the new
British Governor of Fiji and high
commissioner for the Western
Pacific, is going in tho Aorangi to
his post. Ho succeeds tho late
Sir J.B.Thurston.

Among the Warrimoo's passen-
gers for Vancouver aro Lady
Hampden, Hon. G. Brand, Hon.
Miss Brand and Hon. G. Gathorne
Hardy, who aro on their way to
England from tho Colonies.

Seaman William Foyo, one of
the heroos aboard the Vundalia
during the' Samoan hurricane,
committed suicide by shooting
aboard tho battleship Indiana at
the Brooklyn navy-ya- rd on
June 8.

Mrs. Marry T. Lewis ami son
Donald returned from Sydney,
where they have been visiting the
past four months, on the Moaua
yesterday. Mr. Lewis will occu- -

the Kennedy premises, corner
lunalilo and Victoria streets.
The officers of tho Japanese

man-of-w- ar Hi Yei wore tendered
a public reception and banquet
in tho Madison street Paviliou at
Lako Washington by the Japa
nese residents of Seattle during
the visit of tho Hi Yei to that
port.

It's one thing to take an order
for a portrait and quito another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits have always been known
to givo satisfaction and now that
they havo reduoed their prices bo
low, an extra inducement is offer-
ed. See what they have bofore
you invest.

Singers lead the world. Over
18,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at the World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of

B. Borgorsen, agent,
16 Bothol streots.

Madam Yulo, who lately ar-

rived from tho Coast, is locato'd at
tho Eagle Houso, Nuuauu stroot,
whoro sho is prepared to ly

romovo molos, warts and
.jpuporllnous hair, by oloctrioity.
Sho has also for salo an oxcollont
face bloach, warranted not to in-

jure tho skin. Madam Yulo makoa
a spooialty of oloctrio troatmeut.

Scarfs are tho topic of tho Kash
today.

Carriage whips from 10c. up at
Sturdovaut's.

Dr. J. M. Whitney left for tho
(Joast on tho Moana. (

Oahu Collego will havo closing
oxorcises this evening.

Captain Paul Smith calls out
Co. A for drill this evening.

Tho Boards of Health and Edu-
cation aro both in session this
afternoon.

E. It. Stackablo will act as auditor-g-

eneral during the absence of
Mr. Laws.

Isaac Upham, tho San Francis-
co merchant, and his son. loft for
homo last night.

Ah Hong was finod $250 by
Judge Wilcox this morning for
opium in possession.

f
Nicely furnished rooms at the

Popular Houso, ,154 Fort Btreot,
from S1.00 per weok up.

Tho Aorangi brought sixteen
sacks of mail, sevon of which con- -
taiued dolayed eastern letters.

The Young Hawaiiana' grocery
is about to move in from Palama
to a store at King and Alakea
streets.

Fred Harrison flew a British
and two Hawaiian flags from tho
three poles on tho new Campbell
blook ho is building.

Now suitings and pants pattorns
aro arriving by every mail steam-
er for L. B. Kerr. Ho bells a single
yard at wholosalo prices.

Bobort Frcncli it was who kind-
ly lent the portraits of Queen Vic-
toria at 18 and at G8 years of age
to tho decorating committee.

Officer Espinda Bhould be se-
verely disciplined for knocking
down the harmless old native Ka-uha- na,

known as tho "Boatswain."

The second semi-annu- meet-
ing and banquet of the University
Club of Hawaii took place on
Tuesday oVening at the Hawaiian
hotel.

A fresh consignment of the
celebrated Enterprise Beer and
fresh oysters for cocktails receiv-
ed per Australia by tho Merchants'
Exchange.

A. G. M. Robertson of the
regatta committee stated this af tor-noo- n

that ho would make an effort
to have tho yacht raco, declared
off yesterday, come off on Satur-
day.

There is jnst another day's sit
I4t VL IIJI- - Jffrttll Ml. UCUIOI1IIUUU
at M clner ny block. Business
mon who have delayed till now in
registering should not miss tho

Krooger Pianos,8weotest in tone,
Jaa. V. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
G. West's, Masonic Temple. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. t& Tele-
phone 347.

H. M. Whitney brought a
sample of tea from Kauraana,
back of Hilo, and shared it with
his brethren of tho press. It is
of delicate and pleasant flavor,
and would likely grow in favor
with tea drinkers.

If you contoraplate ordering a
portrait enlargement we invite
your attention to tho superior
work wo offor and would ask a
comparison of prices and work-
manship beforo plaoing your
order. King Bros., Hotel Btreot.

Rishop and Mrs. Willis, as the
mail was leaving, wore about to
embark at Albany, South Austra-
lia, for England via Naples. At
Adelaide they were met by Rev.
Messrs. Blaokburne and Swan,
both well known in theso islands,
and pleasantly entertained by
them.

The two sailors of tho Philadel-
phia arrested for assaulting a
Japanese last night aro in jail.
Tho Japaueso is still unconscious
and suffering from concussion of
tho braiu. An oporation was to
bo performed on him at 2 o'clock
this afternoon in tho hope of
saving his lifo.

Two Japanoso sailors are undor
arrest for beating Miss Lily Wost.
It, appears that hor brothor Frod
got into a difficulty with a uumbor
of Japauoso and was boing rough-
ly handled by them. Sho wont to
hor brother's aesistanco and was
also iiBHiiultocl. Tho JapanoBO
woro to havo boon tried this uf tor-noo- n.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and liuultlifulneiB, Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. KorAI, IlAKINO l'ow-DE- ii

Co , New Yokk.
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PIANOS.
The construction is upon the

most advanced principles of tho
Art of Piano manufacture; and no
pains orexpenso havo beon spared
to not only solidly construct, but
to so apply the various parts that,
besides their wonderful singing or
tono-produc- ing power, thoy would
stand well in tuno and in all cli-

mates. Tho qualities of these Pi-
anos are Durability, Sweetness of
Tone with great power, Singing or
toile - carrying capacity. Evenness
throughout the Scale, and Standing
in Tune.

Tho "iEolian" Pedal, or "tono-muffle- r,"

is intended for tho use
of beginners and students of tho
Piano-Fort- e. By its use, one de-

rives all tho benefits of touob,
while doing away with tho noiso
or monotonous tone produced in
tho practise of scales, chords or
chromatics, which is so annoying
to tho listener, and of no advan-
tage to tho perforator. It also
saves tho hammers from unneces-
sary woar, thoreby prolonging tho
lifo of tho instrument for many
years.

Wo aro now offering theso ele-

gant Pianos on the most favorable
terms. Parties contemplating pur-
chasing a Piano will do well to
investigate tho merits of tho
"KINGSBURY."

Local Agency,

WallNicliolseo

Just Received

OYSTERS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

Of

A meeting of tho General
Cominitteo on tho Republic's
Anniversaiy Fourth of July
Colouration will bo hold at tho
Drill Shed on FRIDAY
EVENING, Juno 25, at 7:30
o'clock? A full attondanco is
desired.

Gi:o. V. Smith,
' Chairman.

Ei). Towhi:, Secretary.
G41-- 2t

Very

Profitable

Investment.

Whether it pays to ralso your own
chickens or not lias beeu an open ques-
tion among all who have attempted
to keep poultry at a profit.

Many people keep a few chickens in
order to havo fresh eggs, fearing the
oonsequences of purchasing from tho
markets.

MAKES
The large percentago that die before

the broiling age Is reached discourages
many and causes them to abandon
the practise entlioly.

But like every trade or occupation
some are successful, and make money
out of It. There is a reason for this,
the remedy very simple, by Investing
60 cents In a bottle of DETROIT
IKON TONIO and DETROIT POUL-TR-

POWDER you can llkowlso bo
successful.

HENS
All successful poultry raisers use it.

It makes the heus lay and produces
flesh. Cures Cholera, Roup, etc.

Nothing on the market like It.
The investment will repay you ton

fold.

LAY.
Tho DETROIT IRON TONIO and

POULTRY POWDER has entirely
overcome the loss so many have suf-
fered by the death of tho fowls from
ono cause or another.

You need have no fears about raising
chickens now.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Sole Agents.
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CHKTEY and LABOR SAVED
BY BUYING YOUR

all ready mnde from us. Wo havo it specially manufactured
in San Francisco for our trado, and can gunr.intoo evory
articlo.

Hadies' !Nigh.t Gowns for 50c.
This is a plain gown, well made and full size.

Ladies' Night Gowns for $1.00.
This gown is extra good vuluo, embroidery yoko, and doublo btek
yoko nud well mado,

Ladies' Chemises 35c. or 3 for $1.00.
This garmout is trimmed with linon loco, and can't bo duplicated
for that prico.

Ladies' Skirts for 50c.
With rufllo and tucks, all sizes.

Ladies' Drawers for 50c. a p-ir-
.

Thoso nro a spocial bargain, trimraod with ombroidi-r- and tucks,
well mado and good cotton.

Ladies' Covers only GOc.
All sizos, porfect fitting at

S. SACHS'
. 0ff..rRiK1wBgw
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Our work is hotter and our
pricos aro lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyono olso's.
Wo aro not making much at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you have anything in this lino to
bo dono boo our Bamples first,
and you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.

Froirt 0 b'izo.

NOTHING

VOUMG TENOtR conn

!b .icfi

ONCE USED
ALWAYS USED

PETERSON aCO.
ACtNTk

The Honolulu
10S2 King Street.

A Qnlot, Uomoliko Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement, "
Baths, Electricity mid Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. 8. KELLOOO, M. D.,
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

Evening Bulletin 7Se per month.

Genuine Rabbits Feet Charms!
THE LATEST FAX).

nm

Each is tho Loft Hind Foot of a Rabbit, killed in a country
graveyard at midnight, during tho dark of tho moon on Friday,
tho 13th of tho month, by a Cross-oyo- d, Rcd-hcad-c- d,

Bow-logge- d Negro riding a White Horso.

IHLonolulu.

W"

Sanitarium

Loft-hande- d,

Parasols and Umbrellas
"Very Latest from New York personally

selected bv Mr. G-u- s MurDhy.

LACE AND BICYCLE PINS!

English and American Flags

In Silk, Muslin and Bunting
Suitable for Juno 11th and J.uly 4th.

Crepe Paper, Red, White and Blue.

Crepe Paper in Flags for Decorating.

and Fancy Paper Napkins.

IPip:r F"iro Balloons

353..
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to 30 feet in
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